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Good Weather Today, 1yi RUSSIANS HARD POSHED.'
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Interest to alt moth- -

.Icecream
Nowl Every , Day, De-

livered "

For--- ;
V 35o.'a.quart

at your home. Ice
cream soda. Phos

e- Riweiaaw

ma " "

i "

All TadiAs. Misses and Childrens
Patent or Kid Sandals, you can have t

Just Received
inem either with l, 3,:i or 4 scraps ax
half prices, you have two months yet to
wear these shoes and will more, than

Very Finest Fresh Elerin
from the dairy every week.

get your moneys worth, we have no
room to carry over our Summer Goods.

See our window for prices.
iiarveys Small Hams English Cured Shoulders and break; s

RepoiU of the Fall,of Port Arthur hu
'""a Little Color .

i Chee Foo, July 80 The refageei woo
arrived here from Port Arthur today
confirm the reports o! a general asiaSIl
on Port Arthur by tho Japanese. .Theae
refagees further state that the Roasians
are growing short of --big gun amnunl- -

tloa and seldom fire these guns. An at
tempt was made to manufacture ammo
nltlon, but failed. .The Raaalao ships
have been again repaired. .They do not
Intend to leave the harbor, except in an
extreme emergency on account of the
mints which the Japanese" have nightly
placed in the channel. A Japanese cral- -

ser and gunboat are reported sank while
placing mines.,- - - '"'."-:7- -

Shanghai, Jaly 89 A telegram ii--
ceived here from"Vrei Hal Wei eon
firms other telegrams received here to
day from Chee Fop to he j effect - that
Port Arthur has been captured. The
Wei Hai Wei telegram says also that the
British fleet, which has been cruising
will return there tomorrow.

At Wei Bat Wei there is a British
wireless telegraph station and the Brit'
Uh warship are equipped with 4hla
means of communlcatienvIt U possible

that Wei Hal Wei has been in wireless
communication' with the fleet and that
the Information of . Ih fall of Pert Ar
thur Was received in this manner,

National League Games.

STANDING OF CLUB3'
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Wholesale

Grocer, - 5
i a

Z PHONE 288.

1 43 Pollock St, Opposite Post-offic- e. .

fnai af.l-ir- a

ComDlete Rtnflr nf.ai-.i- o.r
b; st quality.

Yoursjto

J. L. MoBAHIEL,

Delicious, Refreshing,
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Special to Journal
- New York, July 80 The weather con

dltlons for Saturday and Sunday on the

Atlantic Coast are generally fair. .Gulf

Slates will have tannderstorma followed

by fair,, cooler weather j Kentucky and

Ten lessee will have-showe- and cooler
' ' "weather.' -- ;v.

Jt ' Headed" This Way.

Raleigh, July 80. A white woman
giving her name as Mrs Jane Morris ar
rived here today with her slx months
old baby, aaylng she waa on her way to
New Bern, . where her father named
Winecoff lives and that she walked all
the wsy from Danville, Va., following
the railway says her husband was
killed in a.coal mine in West Vir
ginia.

Will Use Balloons.

Hal Cheng, July 80 The Russians
and Japs will now use, balloons and at
tempt to blow each other np by dropping
explosives Into each oilier's camps and
ships. This method of wsrfsre.will be
watched with close interest. The meth
od will be volley filing ai all movable
objects in the clouds by night, as tbe
work will hare to be done at night. If
It Is demonstrated that the baskets are
easy to strike, It will be more dangerous
(n the balloons tlian on the ground as

lihe explosives will blow up the occu
pants of the balloons and expend their
force in the air.

Assassin is Named Parozoff.

St Petersburg, July 80. it is s'ated
the name of Plehves aBsaesIn Is Parozoff
and that his homo Is in Southern
Russia.

Services Today.

Presbyterian Church Preaching by
Rev S H Islet, of Goldsboro, at 11 a m

and 6 pm. Sunday school at 5 p m. All
are cordially Invited.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.
$7 Craven Street. Services Sunday 10:45

a. m.and 8:00 p. m. Bible Lesson Sermon
today, " Subject, 'Sp'rlt.' KphsUm 4 4

Sue dty School after morning service.
Testimony service Wednesday 8:00 pm.
Reading Room Is open daily. All are cor-

dially Invited to attenuT
Services at St Cyprian Church ll

m. Vespers 6 pm. The public Is

cordially Invited. Wm Geo Avsat, rec
tor.

Communion services will bo held In

tbe Chris fan churjh today at 11 a m.

Centenary M E Church Rev G T
Adams, pastor, Preaching at Ham
8.10 p mby the pastor. Sunday School

at 4 p m. T A Green, Superin-

tendent. Epworth League meets every
Monday night, T W Crowder President.
Midweek - Prayer Meeting every
Thursday night at eight o'clock.
The publlo cordially Invited to attend all
the services cf ihe church.

"Delightfully Invigorating ,

' 'l,: . .

ft ?F?lMContinued New York, 63 , 24 720

Chicago 62 83 611

Cincinnati, 52 36 590

Pittsburg, 43 36 571

StLoulB, 46
""

39 643

Bopten, 33 57 806

Brooklyn, 82 59 351

Philadelphia, 21 63 240

phates and all other
cool and refreshing
drinks at
McSORLEY'S.

For Sale!
House moving outfit In perfect con

dition, nearly new. Two new set falls
and about thirty jacks. Apply to

J. M. REGISTER,
New Bern N C.

Wood Turning
Porch Columns, Balusters, Brack

ets, Scroll Work. Grbls Stair
Work, Mantels and Screens. Bash Doors
and Frames. AH done on short notice,
at Registers & Ezell's shop on
Church Alley, New Bern N C.

Hello Central 1

(Sung in the well known tune.)
Hello Central give me Royal?,

For I know he's therp,

You can find him with the Ice

cream,

On the counter near,
He'll be glad ita me whose speaking

Call him wont you please,

For I surely want some Ic Cream,

Its so warm over here.

WRITTEN BY

A CUSTOMER.

ifiiifir
WSsUmm

I bave removed my shop from Its
former location to Oti Middle street next
to the old Journal (11 ce where I sm bet
ter prepared to do all kinds of new and
repair work Tin Boots and Shoes.

E. HAVENS,

NOTICE !

Examinations for entrance to tbe Pea-bod- y

Col'ege for Teachers at Nashville,
Tennessee., will bo held for this con-

gressional district at New Bern, N. C,
August 4--6, 1904.

Tbeywillbe given by 8. M. Brlnson
in the office of tbe County Superinten-
dent. Yours truly,

A. C. REYNOLDS,

Pres. Alumni Association.

IPS

All orders, either local or shipping promptly s
filled, Private families supplied. Phonef28.'
Coca-Col- a Bottling WqrkTsv

V, A. SEIFEttT, Jyfgr., E. Front 'u&vU

X Our reduction sale on all Summer Goctls will be continued for

ONE WEEK I
Thit does not include all staple goods, but euch gcodst thai do fj

r ot 8tL in the wintei, such as ladies and men's underwear, 2?
O oxfords, meus low shoes, lawns, orgndie3, ribbon, &c. 9o
O A big line oE O
O 3

Hot Weatheri
makes you look ior Ice Cream Freezrs and
Water Coolers. We Keep them. '

Also Screen Doors and Windows, Screea Wire. 11

Car load Jioors aud Sash just received. Prices Low. 1''1.
Heath & Mulligan Paint is the best full weight, and covers most..
Mill and Machine Supplies. Ifuilding material of all kinds." V--t:

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply. Co
HARDWARE 73 Middle;st. IlLLJSUPPUItS 44 Orttven'st '

ri'onew. Paona aid,;;"

q Mens Strain Hats,
and Mensoo

f) These goodj must be sold.

UC SCHOOL HOUSES

Safgested Readings Compiled by

New Bern Assocla- -' crJ
' " '. --I

, tion. -

Educational Value of Good , Scbool

- ' Houses.

State , Saperlntendent Joyner, of
North Carolina, writing (6 Mr F O Ab
bott, of Charlotte, in regard to: his plan
for building, better school-house- s in
North Carolina, says: ;r i j -

, I agree witn yon that the , public
schools must be better housed before
the schbola and the teachers will b6 bet
tet. .The work of edueatlon, real eduoa
tlon, cannot be successfully carried on
in a hovel There Is Infinitely more in
education than that which Is to be gain
ed from the mere gunning of books and
saying of lessons. I am sometimes half
persuaded to believe that that insensible
education which comesj from environ
mint strikes deeper and lasts longer
than all your sensible and formal educa-

tion. If this be In any meaeuie true.
how essential is it that the school should
have a home In which the children could
be surrounded dally by such environment
as wonld be conducive to the develop- -

through Insensible educa Jon, of the fine
and higher side of their divine nature,
hope and pray for the comlrg of the di y
hrthls old State when every school --

house shall be clean and comfortable acd
airy and full of light, and attractive, full
Of comfortable desks and pictures, and
those things that eater into the making
of an attractive home for chlldrenjwhen
the school grounds, instead of being
bleak and bare and desolate, shall be

blooming gardens of flowers and shrubs,
and trees, and vines. This Is my
Ideal."

The Ideal is good. We mutt work In

this spirit and tohls end.

Received Scanty Welcoms.

Notwithstanding the hot weather, the
genua, hobo, is able to pat in kit regular
appearance now and then. Calm and
sevene as ever, and Just as dirty acd
adorlferous as of yors.

But the finest specimen ' seen on New
Bern's streetrfor a long time bobbed up
In the neighborhood of the depot yester
day morning, about time for tha Bhoo-Fl- y

train. That he waa an experienced
and hardened tourist could be seen easily
and went without ssylng, for was'nt he
well equipped for traveling.

Suspended from his sbonlders was his
bedding rolled up in a fragment of cot
ton bagging and from h's neck by a cord
defended, his drinking vessel, a much
battered tin cap. In one hand he grasp
ed a stout staff, and In the other, he
carried what was once intended for a
coffee pot, but to what nss it could have
bsen pat la its later condition is a hard
thing to Imagine. Bast seemed to have
long ago claimed the Teasel for its own,
and ita bottom was as badly punctured
as a Russian gsa boat after an encounter
with a Japantae war craft.

If It had not been for the umpromlslng
appearance of the traveling gentleman
his eoeduol along the line of the A ft N
0, would have led one tj believe that hs
contemplated leasing or purchasing that
road, and its property. And who knows
bat what'' he doetf . It' Is known that
millionaires have evoluled from appar
ant tramps te w!trlong headed schemes
wonld find to their beet interests toln- -

ect their intended ', investment while la
the disguise of a tramp. ,,vw

Bat to the tale while Inspecting engine
No 10, bis "nibs" wu spied cut by that
vigilant and hawk-eye- d officer, Montague
who stsrted In pursuit, Sad lbs tramp
Inaugurated a movement Thr chae
was down Hancock street, but the officer
proved the beat spilottf after a ran of
saversl squares. "The eaptais waa made
near Pollock street and while the odor
of tbV'verniat was something horrible
Not unlike that of the native pole eat,
only stronger," it was drlvsn, to le city
pound.-,- "! ;.. ' ;' '" -- -

There It gave Various aocoanU of Its
origin and habits, bat seemed to have no
acquaintance with labor of any descrip-
tion, in fact when offered a place on the
streets for 20 da) s by tb 1 Mayor It

and signified an Intcnt'oaof
shaking the dust of aa Inhospitable city
from Its fett, immediately, which ll
did. ..

. Work Progressing Rapidly.

Ralegh, July SO. A thoaiand tons of

rails srs bfgtnntog ti arrive here to be
laid on the Balelgh & Pamlico floand
road. Work will brglo wiUila lea days.
Thetrcmling for the bride arroHi Crab-tre- e

Creek Ii nearly ready. This will lie

oaeil for pulling In place the steel
b(! !; Ihirre.

Sued Foiaic.
I'.irlj ltji ' ? ',' fii.'l Vi'l,',!

TV.-

T. T. BAXTER- - 8
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NEW JJEBir, Ti. O.

Brooklyn July 30-- The following wa

the game played here today;

11 H E

Brooklyn 0 a

Boston 6 11

Batteries Jones and Bergen; Jone

and Bergen.
Umpire Z'mmer.

New York, July 30-G- ame today:

R H E

New York 6 10 0

rhl!adethla 0 4.
Batteries Sutoll and Doolo; Taylor

and Bowerman.

Umplrea-Mora- n and Carpenter.

Chicago, July 30. The following
game was played today:

R H
Cincinnati 0 0

Chicago 8 8

. Batteries Bahn and gchlei; Welmer
and Kling.

Umpire Johnstone

Pittsburg, July 80-- The fcllowlng

g4mes were" played today.

B II E

Pittsburg
St Louis

Pa'ttries Taylor and rdy. Mil er and
and 8mlth, . . - ,

; ;
Umplrej-Ema- lle ':

. - . ,.'
' V Becood Game V -

at Louis ; 1; v.y 8

Pittsburgh V iy .'!Ba'ter lee O' Nell and Zeartoss; Lever
andCarlsch. V ".'," ,V'-?- J 0

Umpires Emslle.'

' .. .,:,..,.n
1 s

Noilce Isand Salolc:
llie on'erslsiitd.- - O." . MoCtrtbv

Administrator r( John A. Martin de--

orated, puriuantlo tbe Judgment tnd
order of ' tbe Superior Court of Craven
County, nme la ue special proceeding,
wnerein, the Undesigned Is plaintiff and
VYillitiA Mrtlu r4 other heirs at law
of John A. Martin doneaaed, are defend-
ants. The anderalgaed Will offer Jo r
sale st publlo aucvloo, lo Ihs highest
Mdder, at tho Cou't fin me door In New
Item, on Monday Bpr, nth at IV m.
Tee follow I ne described land lying on
h waters of Mitchells Creek, In Cravee

Coantr, bnuadet by the Unds of K. Mar
Dn. Jacob Mania and Mitchells t'rek
Tbe urns being that portioa of land
former) hriongln to tlie father of John
A. Martin dccstied, which deprended to
the Ml'l John A. Mania sod was set
era-- t tn 1 held by htm In srertUy, con
tuinlng tb.at forty acres. ,

Terms of lair one half rath and ba!- -

nre on trllt of sit rhonthi, titln re-

tained until purchase tnoaey Is pthl la
full. ,

.
; c.j. McCAiiTnr,,

.
' Adrnlnltliator of

" JOHN A. MARTIN, Decra-o- d,

'. . . ' C'i)mrnlfiloiir,

""

Gtf to the 0ki Wt Market for the
test Cannfd lcnf ,

Opens; August
For the Sale of Leaf Tobacco.
Everybody como and bring' a load for the

Childrens, Boys q
Clothing.

4

A Harvest

For Bicyclists

Offer 75 pairs

at greatly reduced prides for Spot
I'aih dming the month of .August.
I hare them in all grades and size
It will pay you to investigate and
buy. - h'

VVM. T. HILL,
DeaW In BmoLaa, OunB, PiBTnii, C4.
TUDoia, LrpD Bnsi.ru, pBoxoaarHa,

Kkoobda, A a rnLL'l.rM of Iroarrwa
Ooooe. ad Huh- - r

-; Sraup MaRUraoroRiB,

rhone lu': : JiMIddie'st

Stenography ..

& Typewriting

School 1'. .
. Ftr Ci!::d fi;;i '

Opened ak thft Collegiate .and
'InstituU", Corner Went and

CypfcM 6tretl, thin city.
TpwrltIn liitilJlonilr, WeiliM

day and Friday. , .'

BunngritiLr. Tuoi'Uy, Tharg lay and
Sttdrtlay. - '

Will arrange lo lva prlratn Imsoni
cn appllratlcn at Ul (?nrg Hi.

T. I. 5'rCOY,
T" :li"f.

opentog Bale.-;7r:x;--;-- -

Under Hotel CbatUwka.

GENERAL

HARDWARE.
Screen Wire Doors

and Windows.
The Ice Saving Gla

zier Refrigerators.
Agent for tho Farmer Url and Boy

Cook Btores.

Farmers will bear In mind that we

carry a very complete line of American

Steel Wire Fence.

sawwwtaawwwrarattq

Jot Primting1

-
i If yanwant FiRST

V : , CLASS Job Work don't
; forget to send your or

S ' ders to f' 4".. i ?

Oweri Qe Dunn;
Leading Printer if Stationer. ;
Cor: Polleck ft Crayei Its.

ricv Firm

The Inn
Black Mountain, N 0.

la the fsmous Seutnaunoa Valley

Magnificent Scenery. The run are

reasonable. Inquire of The In d,

Black Mountain, N. 0.

Wanted !

To contract with parties to Log and

10 mannfsclnre Into lumber tctctof
mher. Mill foraUh cd by roe. - Write

for particular!.
BOX 88.

Klnitoe, N 0

Coggers Wanted
". A somber of timber coatractori. Ap-

ply lo 0 B Wttberlngtoa, New Ini
O.RFD8. . .. .

J. O; LAND,
: Manager. ;

TfieJefSufe.Stpre
wj vves'so vv. uanm u w lei i.

Grocery, '. liakory, vCfinfetlionerj

and Ornffal" Mmhandisa with a

full line of anything you want

. Whole Oiraiu JCic JO lb for fa,
' 1 ; v 'I-- ,

' 5 Saturday only,

A Vox Hint Bultf'r, 80o; ,!' ill ir.1iM' 1 do 21
' "

' v liUoch Tonftio 3so can 2 for 40c

li'i hip and MMd Bff l'c,a 25c,

' 'Bwrvl and BonrTlcklw Id Ixitlleii

lio, 2fot2;iy '

, f y,:x vv
' ; fi'(t Vio!.:t roap 1m box., ' -

r"Hello Contrail Give
mo tho Rivers 1 do
Otoro.

ri'ienty ouyers ana uooa rrices. -

HOWARD & HESTER,
' . Mangets.

He did not go crazy,

He Kent to 75M
die St,where he coutd
get goods cheapetthan

any tvherey
City

: i.f
Spring bnsinaia, eaA

To Give Roem foe'
will give yoa better's
er reductions for tm
before.nr

180 pair of bdtes lllppei
week 40c.; ;

f
110 pair of mens loW e.vat

i 13. 8.00 and 1.50' this week

185, 1.40, Ll.
i SB doa Ladles Gaure from
this week lOo to 4o. I,

: BOO yds of White Lawa from
this Wtek 14tOto4la. "
v 900 yds of figured Lawa Bo

A lot of Straw Hats ?to to 1

1,900 yds Hamburg from ' .

'Takeatook at oor win
them 4,o Shirts.

. .- i ', -

s. c:
T3 MIDDL 61 :

Rardwtr Co- -

! f

1st.

i
J 1 I

! I V ' rC
..lie

1

la tho vOry Bct Paint made. It surpasses all
othor painta a3 to duality, Durability and Cov
ering Capacity. . ' ". ' ,

Leads, Oils And colors

PvAvinZy Ptrmp'-Pip- and

Ssh, Doors crJ ir!'::Js c1 Specialty
We have opened a shop at No tl

3oulh Front street and are prepare! to
do any kind of Via work and plumb's g

Contracts Polh.ltcd. .

i u
Try a Ijf t'lp (if 'RrlMna'.i 1 (:.. a (''a

It i f W.ii.l.ifiil tnn'f I rc j , "

iwi !n I" m liin famous fV.i j ,,4 m. J

r. '
1

' bonne
.1 l I I ' A.

I.. ?. f '


